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ABSTRACT : The paper presents results of mycological studies conducted in the three larger 
reservoirs in Serbia (Celije, Grosnica and Gruza), which have different hydrological and production 
characteristics, These studies were conducted during all seasons of 1996. The quantitative analysis of 
fungal communities showed that the average number of their spores in these reservoirs was between 2000 and 4990 per liter of water. The highest number of spores was found in eutrophic reservoir of 
Gru�a and the lowest identified in oligo-mesotrophic reservoir of �elije. Number of spores was 
higher in the water samples taken near the bottom of the lakes and in littoral zone rich with 
macrovegetation, than in the middle water layers. In these reservoirs 45. species were identified out of. 384 isolates, The most dominant genera were Aspergillus, Penicillium, Cladosporium, Fusarium, Phoma, Rhizopus and Verticillium. The autochthonous aquatic fungal community was composed of 
the following species: Achlya americana, Achlya racemosa, Catenaria sp., Dictyuchus sterile, Pythium ultimum, Saprolegnia ferax, Saprolegnia hypogyna and Saprolegnia monica. 

KEY WORDS : allochthonous and autochthonous aquatic fungi, reservoir. 

RESUME : Le présent article résume les études mycologiques réalisées sur les trois plus impportants 
réservoirs de Serbie (Celije, Groënica et Gruza), qui possèdent des caractéristiques hydrologiques 
différentes. Ces études ont été effectuées durant l'année 1996. Les analyses quantitatives des commu- nautés fongiques indiquent que le nombre moyen de spores par litre d'eau est compris entre 2000 et 4990 ; la valeur la plus élevée correspondant au réservoir eutrophique de GruZa et la plus basse au 
reservoir oligo-mésotrophique de �elije. Le nombre de spores est plus important dans les échantillons 
prélevés à proximité du fond du lac et dans la frange littorale riche en macrovégétation, que dans les 
prélévements effectués en moyenne profondeur. Dans ces réservoirs 45 espéces ont été identifiées sur un total de 384 isolats. Les genres dominants sont : Aspergillus, Penicillium, Cladosporium, Fusarium, 
Phoma, Rhizopus et Verticillium. La communauté fongique aquatique autochtone était constituée des 
espèces suivantes : Achlya americana, Achlya racemosa, Catenaria sp., Dictyuchus sterile, Pythium ultimum, Saprolegnia ferax, Saprolegnia hypogyna et Saprolegnia monica. 

MOTS CLÉS : champignons aquatiques allochtones et autochtones, réservoirs. 

INTRODUCTION 

Aquatic fungi play important role in the transformation processes of organic 
matter (Park, 1972a) in biohydrocenoses. They affect the numbers of other hydrobionates 
(algae, protozoans, insects etc.) causing their epiphytocia and accumulation of dead 
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organic matter in ecosystem (Sen, 1988a, 1988b). They participate in destruction of 

autochthonous and allochthonous organic matter, providing food for some invertebrates 

and fish (Bärlocher, 1980, 1981) and also cause the water self-cleaning processes (Hynes er 

al., 1974). The fungi have not been extensively studied in the aquatic ecosystems of Serbia 

(Rankovié 57 al., 1994; Vukojevié & Franié-Mihajlovié, 1994; Comié et al., 1995). The 

important role played by the aquatic fungi as structural and functional components of 

biohydrocenoses, as well as the fact that their research in Serbia is just beginning, have 

motivated us to conduct these studies. , 

The studies were conducted V? the three larger reservoirs in Serbia (Celije, 

Grosnica and Gruza), which have different hydrological and production characteristics. 

These reservoirs belong to different classification types (Selesi, 1989; Martinovi�- 

Vitanovié & Kalafatié, 1990; Rankovic er al., 1994). Accordingly, reservoir Celije belongs 

to oligotrophic-mesotrophic type, reservoir Grosnica belongs to mesotrophic type and 

reservoir Gru�a belongs to eutrophic type. The qualitative and quantitative composition 

of the allochthonous and autochthonous fungal communities, distribution of isolates 

obtained and seasonal dynamics were monitored in the period of study. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

During 1996, water samples were collected from the reservoirs during all seasons 

of the year (March-M, June-J, August-A, October-O) on 4-5 sites in the central parts of 

the reservoirs. The samples were taken from the layer near the bottom of the reservoirs 

(L1), middle layer (L2) in the central parts of the reservoirs and from the area near the 

shore which was full of plants at 20-30 cm depth (L3). Water samples were collected with 

a 2 liter Ruttner sampler. Water samples were processed during the same day of their 

collection using the dilution plate technique, adding 2 ml of water on Malt-agar culture 

medium in Petri dish with three repetitions. The quantity of fungal spores was determi- 

ned by the number of the grown colonies. These were then isolated in pure cultures using 

standard mycological methods and replating on the selective culture media. AII cultures 

were incubated at 25C (+ 2) under day-night light exposure. Stock cultures are kept in the 

culture collection of the Faculty of Science, University of Kragujevac. 

The autochthonous, aquatic fungi were studied by direct microscopic examina- 

tion of the water and material collected by a baiting method with seeds of Canabis sativa, 

cellophane and nail pieces (Arnold, 1968). The isolated species were identified using 

following literature: Middleton (1943), Raper & Thom (1949), Cooke (1963), Raper & 

Fennel (1965), Coker (1969), Seymour (1969), Gilman (1971), Barnet & Hunter (1972), 

Batko (1975) etc. 

CHARACTERISTICS OF RESERVOIRS 

Celije reservoir is located on the river Rasina, 30 km away from the city of 
Kruaevac. Constructed in 1979, it has a drainage basin of 598 km2 and the reservoir itself 
has a surface of 60 km2, a volume of around 60 E 10° m* and maximum depth of 40 m 
The current purpose of Celije reservoir is to supply only the city of Kruaevac with drinking 
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water, however it will soon be used for the same purpose serving the neighbouring cities: 
Paracin, Cuprija and Jagodina. Based on the level of primary organic production and 
analysis of plankton species as indicators of trophic conditions, it can be concluded that 
the lake belongs to the mesotrophic type (Selesi, 1989; Rankovi� er al., 1992). 

Grosnica lake was made in 1931 by building a dam on the Groënica river, right 
affluent of Lepenica river. It is located in the vicinity of Kragujevac and is used for 
supplying this city with water. Initial volume of the lake was 1.7 E 10%m?, The dam height 
was increased by 7 m in 1962, thus increasing the lake volume to 3.1 x 105 m?. The total 
dam lenght is 138 m, and its height is 50 m. Based on the indicators of water trophic 
conditions, it can be concluded that the lake belongs to the mesotrophic type. 

Gru�a reservoir was constructed in 1983 by building a dam 26 m high in the 
middle part of the Gruza river drainage basin. Its basic purpose is to supply drinking 
water for Kragujevac, Kraljevo and surrounding places. The reservoir is located at an 
altitude of 238-269 m. Its total volume in the period of investigation was 64,6 x 10° m? 
and the surface area was 934 ha. Gruza reservoir has a drainage basin of 318 km, and 
maximum depth of 31 m. Based on the level of primary organic production and analysis 
of plancton species as indicators of trophic conditions, it can be concluded that the lake 
belongs to the eutrophic type (Martinovié-Vitanovié & Kalafatic, 1990). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Qualitative and quantitative composition of the fungal community 

Having analized the fungal community density in the studied reservoirs during 
the first season, the following conclusions were reached (Tab. 1). Average number of spores 
in the water of different reservoirs varied significantly. Results of the statistical analysis 
show that the greatest average number of spores (4990 in one liter of water) was found in 
the eutrophic Gruza reservoir at the location (L3), and the lowest one (2000 in one liter of 
water) was found in the oligo-mesotrophic Celije reservoir at the location (L2). The 
greatest quantity of spores was found in the coastal areas rich with macrophytes (L3). 
Number of spores in all reservoirs is higher in the lower water layers (near the bottom 4 
L1) than in the middle water layers in the central parts of the lakes (L2). Increase of the 
spore number at the lower water layers of the reservoirs (L1) is the result of flushing the 
sediments from the bottom. Very high number of spores was observed at the lower water 
layers of Gruza reservoir (L1), probably as a result of the fact that at the bottom of this 
reservoir there is a high quantity of silt rich with organic compounds, suitable for growth 
of some fungi. 

By monitoring the seasonal dynamics of the number of spores, it can be 
observed that it is the highest in the water samples taken in March and October. This can 
lead to the assumption that the increased number of fungi in this period is related to 
atrophy of macrophytic vegetation as well as with inflow of soil fungi into the lakes in the 
period of stream torrents. Besides, in the fall and winter periods, due to greater and more 
frequent movements of water flows, higher number of fungi from the silty bottom of lakes 
can enter the free water flows. The highest number of spores was observed in March on all 
locations of the studied reservoirs (Tab. 2). The maximum average number of spores was 
found on the location (L3) of Gru�a reservoir (8320 spores/l of water). The minimum 
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RESERVOIR | AVERAGE NUMBER OF SPORES/LITER OF WATER 

L1 12 L3 

%5L5 2700 2000 2400 

Groënica 3300 2250 4050 

Gruza 4100 3700 4990 

RESERVOIR 

4 
CELIJE 

Table 1. Number of fungal spores in the water of reservoirs in Serbia 

Sampling 

location 

Average number of spores/one liter of water 

AUGUST 

L3 3724 318 2840 2718 

Y 
GROSNICA 

L4 6245 714 3166 3075 

Table 2. Seasonal dynamics of the number of spores in the water of reservoirs in Serbia 

Source : MNHN, Paris 



FUNGAL SPECIES CELNE 

+ Sampling period - M = March; J = June; A = August; � = October � 
+ LI, L2, L3 are water samples taken from different water layers (see <Material and methods") 

Table 3. The composition and dynamics of fungal communities in reservoirs in Serbia 

No] GROSNICA | GRUZA 
1[12]13[11]12[17 <D>F 

1 �D54 spinosa Lendn AJA 
2.Alternaria alternata (�7) Keiss. J 7>[< [> M 
3/Aspergillus amstelodami (Mang) Thom et Ch. M M 
4 Aspergillus candidus Link ex Fr. M M M 
5 Aspergillus flavus Link ex Fr. �� �� [A JAO A �� [� TATA 
6 Aspergillus fumigatus Fres. �&� � �� 
7 Aspergillus niger van Tieghem M M 
8 Aspergillus oryze (Ahlburg) Cohn o M 
8 Aspergillus sp. M 

10 Aureobasidium pullulans (de Bary) A � [> �� o 
11 [Botrytis cinerae Pers. ex Fr. M M o[o > 
12.|Candida albicana (Robin) Berkhout o o 
13 |Chloridium chlamydosporis Hughes M o 

| 14 |Chaetomium globosum Kunze ex Fr. M MIA 
15|Cladosporium carpophilum Thum. o o = 
16 |Cladosporium cladosporoides (Fres) de Vries M JIA A 
17.[Cladosporium herbarium (Pers) Link ex Fr. <|<[<|< MJ 
18 |Cladosporium variabile (Coke) de Vries. MO 

[19/Cladosporium sp. | M M 
20 |Epicoccum purpurascens Ehrenb. ex Schecht AO| A [> [> [AO] A [ao 
21 Fusarium aquaeductum (�45) Sacc. <Ý|<|< 
22 Fusarium heterosporum Ness. M M J o 
23 Fusarium moniliforme Sheldon M 
24 |Fusarium sporotrichiella Bilai o[o 
s |Geotrichum candidum Link J JA| J = 
26 Hansenula anomala (Hansen) �. et $. Sydow ajojo o 
27 Mortierella sp. A 
28 |Mucor mucedo L ex Fr. <>|<|<]|<]|< [<>[< | M |<> 
bs jucor hiemalis Wehmer A| J |< |< [< 
30 Paecilomyces varioti Bainier M M MJ 
31 [Penicillium brevi-compactum Dierex Mi] J | J 
32 |Penicillium citrinum Thom A A 
33 Penicillium cyclopium Zukal A AJAJAJA] A [JA [JA 
34 ¡Penicillium expansum Link A 
35./Penieillium funiculosum Thom MJ |MJ| J [JA 
36.Penicillium thomi Maire A M 
37 [Penicillium verrucosum aojo fofa A |��[��|� 

var. cyclopium (West) Samson 
38 |Phoma herbarum West. ER 2 39 Phoma sp. M M[o < |< |M 
� Rhizopus nigricans Enr. JA � 41 |Trichoderma virida Pers. ex S. �. Gray o 
42 |Trichoderma sp. M M 
43 verticillium lateritium Berk. ES = 9 
44 |Verticillium tenerum (Nees:Pers) Link © M [45]^5?W5===F sp. pal pel 
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v Y 
FUNGAL SPECIES ÉELNE GROSNICA GRUZA 

RESERVOIR RESERVOIR | RESERVOIR 

L2 | L3 | LI Li | L2 |L3 

chlya americana Humph AO A | JA | MI | M! | AO. 

:Hchlya racemosa Hild. 

Catenaria sp. 

Dietyuchus sterile Coker MJ | JA | AO | AO | MJ �� 

5|Pythium ultimum Trow MJ} J | O | O |AO|AO 

\Saprolegnia ferax (Gguith) Thuret M 

¡Saprolegnia hypogyna Pringsh AO A [�� 

¡Saprolegnia monica Pringsh. A AO 

Note, 

+ Sampling period - M = March; J = June; A = August; � = October 
+ L1, L2, L3 are water samples taken from different water layers (see <Material and methods") 

Table 4. The composition and dynamics of autochthonous aquatic fungal communities in reservoirs 
in Serbia 

average number of spores was recorded in June in all reservoirs, while the lowest one was 
found on the location (L2) Celije reservoir (251 spores/l of water). Seasonal dynamics of 
fungi was most prominent in the water samples taken from Gru�a reservoir. 

Qualitative composition of species is shown in Tab. 3. In the water samples taken 
from these reservoirs, 45 species were identified out of 384 isolates. It should be observed 
that most of them are found rarely or only once and that only representatives of some 
genera had a relatively high degree of mass presence. These fungi primarily belong to the 
genera Aspergillus and Penicillium. They are dominant in all investigations of studied 
reservoirs. Besides, the following genera of fungi are also frequently found: Cladosporium, 
Fusarium, Phoma, Rhizopus, Mucor and Verticillium. High resemblance in the fungal 
species composition was previously found in Skadar lake (Ristanovié, 1973), where species 
of genus Penicillium were dominant, as well as in the water of Vlasina lake (Vukojevié et 
al., 1994). 

Number of fungal species in the water samples taken from the studied reservoirs 
does not vary greatly. The greatest number of species was found in Gru�a reservoir (33) 

Source : MNHN. Paris | 
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while the lowest number of species was found in Celije reservoir (24), which can be related 
to the trophic condition of reservoii 

Fungi isolated from the water samples taken from the reservoirs were in confor- 
mance with ecological classification of aquatic heterotrophic microorganisms (Park, 
1972a) and they belong to the category of transitional, accidental microorganisms and 
probably migrants. The latter are characterized by periodic and sporadic activity. Transi- 
tional and accidental organisms can develop sporadic activity or have a lack of it. Park 
(1972b) indicates the possibility of the soil fungi participation in microbiological processes 
in waters. Besides, living capacity of some soil fungi (species of genera Fusarium, Botrytis 
and Chaetomium) in sea and river water was experimentally proven (Alton, 1985). Thus, 
depending on the trophyc conditions of the lake, along with the typical aquatic 
(autochthonous) fungi, the soil fungi can also participate in the microbiological processes 
present in the lake ecosystems. 

Qualitative composition of the autochthonous fungal community 

Out of biphlagelatic series of this group of fungi, this paper included 8 species 
which belong to the Saprolegniales and Peronosporales orders. The distribution results 
related to this group of microorganisms are given below (Tab. 4). 

Most of the identified species belong to the order Saprolegniales and the 
dominant genera are Achlya and Saprolegnia. These species were isolated from most of the 
samples taken in the studied reservoirs. They were also found as dominant in the waters of 
American lake Blelham Tarn (Dick, 1966) and Skadar lake in Macedonia (Ristanovic, 
1973). The highest number of species (8) was identified in Gruza reservoir, while the lowest 
number (5) was found in Celije reservoir, indicating that the trophic conditions of the 
reservoir probably affects the number of these fungi. The significant number of samples 
contained fungi belonging to the genera Dictyuchus and Pythium, while Catenar 
located only in one sample taken from Gruza reservoir. By monitoring the seasonal 
dynamics, no regularity in fungal distribution in the studied reservoirs was found. In 
general, sporadic nature of the aquatic fungi distribution was prominent in some parts of 
the reservoirs, with their more significant presence in the coastal parts rich in macrovege- 
tation. 

Mycological studies of reservoirs are important both from the mycological and 
ecological aspects, since presence of certain species can be the indicator of the water 
quality level. 
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